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Review Pattens
FOR AUGUST

?? SMI
i'/ It's a mighty good pattern, too; certainly none

better for the price, toe and 15c. Try them
once and you won't be satisfied with; the otherii \. "''sort: r

... v.il"} .". '. HV/"» $&¡ "V- .v ....\*%v/.^vv>s^w-> ...
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Pictorial Review
Fashion Books

*

sell for 25c, but with, the purchase ol a i 5c pat-
9

v tern they only cost toe The Summer Fashion
Book is profusely illustrated in colors, which
gives you a better idea as to how your garmentswill appear. '

Pictorial Review
Fashion Sheets
For August N t

are free, for the askings. Eleven pages "of ii- fi.
lustrations. If you don't get one irv your pack-f; age, or if you are not dowii town, phone us.

. \Ú ". r; | $ §||jj §É¡ 'IMi .'K>t^ Ti W%
Pictorial Review

p-f :"-- .7^ .

* m ^ M har, i'fM fi
Sometimes we haven't patterns in stock want¬
ed, but the Company .having .a^ranch. fwuse

-in Atlanta enables us to deliver-your patternIn twenty-four hours.
...

^ Y Try one next time. v.'...... . .i \ ' x vlv.-i :

MQÖRE-WILSON GO

1hemline LeatherSuitCases
These are Rountrec Suit Cases, made of genuine cow hide, .

linen lined, and with strong handle and lock. Si*e 24MnchesJfSubstantial Brass tfünmhigs, one inch leather straps all around. .

Good S6.50 worth, : .tfe£ AAOur price each ;...-.......... W.**«Vy
lité Largest Aö8brhtt<9iil ôf Ttwnfc» fct the City

All goôà feincl« up to $215.00 Each

»?lg*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»?»

IISOOETY j
Palmetto Chapter.Tho Palmetto chantar will meat

thlo afternoon at fire o'clock with
Mm. C- M. McClure on Arlington
avenue.

. Pretty Party.Little filss Sara Trlbblo entertain¬
ed twenty of her friends at a Par-
chest party at her home on Greenville
street *n Monday morning. Many In¬
teresting, games wore played *fter
which the hostess assisted hy .tfss
Ella May Tribble served a delightfulliol lunch. Punch was served by MIBS
Ola Tribble.

Birthday Party. {jjLittle MIBU Elizabeth Tribble cele¬
brated ber eighth birthday on Tues¬
day afternoon ñ'lth a delightful par¬
ty to which abput thirty-five, of her
little friends were Invited. It - waa
a .very happy afternoon for, each
one, delicious punch (being (Served
by Misses. Sara and Dorothy Tribble.
Later a dainty sweet cou rac was
served the little folks, and all lett
wishing their young hostess many
happy returns ot tho day,

8ubscrJption «nuco.
Several ot tho young mon of the

city aro arranging for a dance, on
Thursday evening in the 'iall over
the Anderson theatre. Good music
has been provided and as there aro
.a good..many visiting young ladies In
tho city it promises to be a very
delightful affair.

Mies Lalla Marshall is visiting
friends in Edgcliuld.

Y. WTA.
Tho mcmber J of the V. Wi A. of

the First Baptist church will please
meet at. the church Thursday after¬
noon, at 5

"

o'clock. After a snort
business meeting, there will be au¬
tomobiles to take the girls to the
picnic' at McKInneyB Spring. Come
and bring ''well-filled"- baskets. ,

Meeting nt First Presbyterian Church
.'The members of the Baraca, Senior
and Junior phtlathea classes of the
First Presbyterian church ave urged
to be present at the meeting to be
held ,there this afternoon beginning
at half past four o'clock, and lasting
through the evening.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Following tIs the list of letters rew

matnlng uncalled for in the postöt-
flcè.at Anderson, 8. C., for the week
ending June 28, litlC. Persons call¬
ing for. these will please say that
t^oy were ;'advertised. Lne cent'due
on all advertised matter.
B-W. F. Brower, Mina Claudine

Bosman, B. T. Burdett. MU<3 Bessie
Benson, t
C-Cob en a Commissary, Mrs. Dol¬

la Causby;^; ii
I. D-Miss Elizabeth. Dickson.. ;;^

Gr-Clara Gambrell, Lizzie Gall-
Miss Fannie Giana.'
H--Bilk l-l ugJ en..
J-Rosa Jonis, Mrs. Ola Johnson,

Ed Jones. ^ i
L-Mre. Bessie Lawson.
M-Walter McCurly, Will Kose(

Ejcv. S. O-'Mitchell,-'Mary Jane Mat-
tison. Miss F. -M. Morrlet¿ Àrnet
Martin. Mrs; Altee McMullln. \4¿%N-Miss Ana "Norris. : -'? . ??'

, O-J"; H. Oliver. ''M
P-Miss Mollie Porter. II. W.

Powell, Emma Patterson.
R--Mrs: Hattie Richardson. Lizzie

ÄM.?jnson. .y_-%!.. S-Mrs. Katht'-a Stevenson', J. D.
Stonecypher.. -

>T-Graham Tunstull. . ".&'::>,W-4Mrs; >Annlt? Walker, Ola rWeite,Emma Wheeler, Miss Lois Webb.

NINE MÔTÎEIRÊCRUITS TO.
JOINS -LOCAL'VOLUNTEERS¡j* -v., ?, i ?--

,- .-.
- :.'.,.;;;

Two Youngsters Signed wp 'aa
Train Ready to Leave.

r Nivjio yonog mou, x^ecrnlted byLieut. J. J. Trowbridge, tert An¬
derson -yesterday afternoon over the
Bluet'; fridge railway for Cc^umtbia,where : they will, join the Anderson
Volunteers; Vernon Wright, EdgarBarton, Phil Picken», ' Jess .'Gadsden.
fames Jennings,- Tillman Hamilton
nd*. Wayne-' Hillhouse were signed up

yesterday by Lieut, 'trowbridge, and
as tho. train was -leaving tho shed
two other young men,'.whose names
were- not secured, arrived'al the' sta¬
tion and stated that they were going
as .volunteers.,, '.tfhesé wore, giventransporbiUoni. >

.. ! ? r
'-.

A Strange «VarmJnt.w .:'.
Atlanta« Ga,. - June .,. 28.-~Whi«a

makfng..a'^ii;'âi*th^\bbmà''oï a farm¬
er near' Atlanta.._ a : loc&î physician
saw oomo strafe looklnr fowls,
which ; the farn>,ir claimed were a
'cress between á guiñea «owl and a
Rhode Island:Red chicken.,. ?'\>r¿
-. The physician .«aid the - .'varmint**
were very wild, and resembled a
young, turkey. |&pre; than', anythiangelse. They caira little Ilk« à raines
anad bayo, a .reddish, tinge and apota

UNGLE SAM FIVE
TIMES »4 MEXICO
Southern Seigiioor Before.

SCOTT'S TAMS OF CAPITAL
Texas' fight For independence Whloh
Lsd to Massacre st tho Alamo-No
ttatitfiVHat Provoked Uo Mora Than
Has Bandit Ridden Republic-Near

. War Whon Austria Ruled Mexico.

Once again us the United Staten cele-
bested Flag day Old Glory waved on
foreign solL Down In Mexico the stars
and stripes are flying over campa ot
American troops.
For. tho fifth time in history the

American nation is engaged In a dis-
pote with her obstreperous southern
acighbor. Ko other nation on tn* face
of the globe has harassed our feelingsI aa provokingly and ns persistently naI Mexico. And the end ls not yet.]. Tracing the beginning of the trouble
takes us bock to the early days ot Tex-I aa. In 1820 Texas was a Mexican
province. The territory'was originally
Included ha the louisiana purchase,] but bad been ceded to Spain lu 181DI to tho treaty which gave Florida to the

j Among the emigrants who flocked to
Texas in response to laud inducement.-}j was n baud of Connecticut YankeesI nader the. leadership of Moses Austin.
Who rode Into «an Antonio in the fall
pf 1820 and coolly requested a grant of
bind- for a colony of Americans. HI*
request was granted.
Slowly the colony grow. By 1885I 3.5,000' Americans had drifted into ltj across the border.. By virtue of theirI .Industry they ncc iimu in ted power andI incidentally aroused tho Jealousy ofj Mexican officials.'. This jealousy cen-! tered in Antonio Lopes de Santa Anna,j One ,of his first acta .was to send an

army toto Texas ¡ tb oyerawe the sefc-

I Tho Alamo Massacre.
The Alamo bi a name that bas be¬

come a watchword of lovers of liberty
the world over. Here to thc strong-j hold of San Antonio 180, T&xana took
their stand against 4,000 -Mexicans and
fought till they died, and died to a

"Remember the Alamo!? became the
slogan of the Texans.: Under tba -leád-

j etebip of Karn Houston they met the
Mexicans a'few doya later on the tm-I taortai field of San Jàclnto and garaI them the worst thrashing that anyj army ever receive** on n linnie tie kl.I The next time Americans carried a;j flag toto this region was to 1840, when
tho Mexican war began.' Thia' waaj over the Texas boundary. Qûï flagj Waa flown- In the Mexican breeze forj two years, brid during the entire limo
oar troops won every pitched battle toJ. Which they engaged, General Wln-I field Scott marched Into the enemy's

j couutry and wrested stronghold ofterj stronghold from the hands of greatlyI superior forces. Scott then went toJ Vera Cruz, capturing that cjty amiI working his way to the very capitolj itself, where be raised the American
I flag to thc breeze..

Meanwhile, General Taylor wa>sweeping Into Mexico. Matamoros;
was jtaken. Monterey. followed: then
came Buena Vista with ita overwhelm¬
ing victory.J .. Soon ofter the beginning of bur civilJ war' France sent troops.'Into MexicoJ to overthrow the government and cs.
tabltsb an empire. Archduke Maxi-j millan, brother of' Frans Joseph. t%j present emperor of Austria, was tbj reign ot Ita. bend.',' President Juarezj the full blooded Indian patriot, waa

j ordered treated aa a bandit; ]MjMaximilian.Oeeertsd, .' J$É¡Our government refused to recognisej the empire co lom? on it was supportedby France. In July, 1803, it empha-j filled its disapproval by masstng troops
on the border to Texas. Napoleon Illy1liilmMrew' bis troops from Vera CraikI leaving Maximilian ¡ta lils fate.
From that dapt pàtll 1014-cbmpsra-

. tiri? recent history^all, went Well be-tvtSrèeu tho Unitvd States and Mexico,j -After Blas carno Madero. Madero'*j power was soon weakened. Victoria**;j Huerta esme upon thf scene. - Hlg
j rc-ev an president of Mexico waa mark.j ed by the warder of bis predecessor, j
? '. ï»oW «VW« tho. ñppraórabío meinen?;[ pt Ai>ni &, :1B14; an insult/tb thtc aa.

] Tho United. Statea government uponj being Informed of'the Tampico. Inel-J dant demanded an apology of Huerta
the chape ot b salute to the flag that[$ad î>een BO unjusUjr hisnitetL ."''Büfelm^

j Away', weat tb*, battleships to .Vet»
Following the <Wipat*ec of Vera

m¡á Retiré preptujgttemi for tóotp1Iá>*S^S^va?aen.fS^*1

J TO BiEJrtREO HERE
CAPT. HENDERSCJN OF; AN¬

DERSON VOLUNTEERS
WILL BE IN CHARGE.

TO ARRIVE TODAY
i'mn*.

W01 Likely Slay Here Until Re-
called to Take Charge of

His Company.

In a long distance telephone mes¬
sage from Columbia last night Capt.
R. D. Hearson of the Anderson
Volunteers 'stated that he would re-
turn to Anderson at noon today for
the purpose of. openlug up a re-
crultlng office. He will be nccom-

panted, home by Lieut. J. L. Farm¬
er, who -iyl!l remain here until Sat*

JU ï* ÎS-nsî.^Bôwu how mag
iCapt. Henderson will be on recruit*Ilng duty here, but lt ts presumedlust he will stay until he is recalledI to take charge of his company.

Capt. Henderson stated in the mes¬
engo that the Anderson Volunteers
bad been inspected and accepted into
tho-Berrico. Jost how many of-tho
-men -who went away, from hera as
members of the company passed the
medical examination, could not be
learned. *

.

OPERA SINGER MARES RECORD»
MOTOR 'TRIP-OHARA TONBMT YORK IN EIGHT DAYS

From Omaha, .Nebraska to New'
York city in eight dayo--probablythe .fastest automobile run on recordfor a woman-waaf blade, by Mles
Li) 1!an Stanley, la Metropolitan Opera¡Sluger of Now York, the report ofthe trip reaching D; P. Sloan andSon., Inc.; local Crow Elk-Hart re*
presentat ives today.
Misa Stanley loft Omaha Sundaymorning and arrived in. Detroit infour days. .Pour,days later sho wasIn New York City . All th*» dtacultyshe had was summed up in a singlepuncture.
Tho car she drove waa. a, beautiful[Crow Elkhart

"

Clover-tîeàf roadsterI which she .drives Uko a veteran. ;One of tho startling fact*' abbifther trip wu s that Miss Stanley, had
never run a gasoline car before shebought the-Crow Elk-Hart, severalj months prior to her trip. She was,tbe- solo operator of the cad on thetrip. iv.]Her esr is » 2t> horsepower ma-(chine of handsome lines. On thej trip it was very economical in its UBÔlof gasoline and oil. Thir: wno a eur-price ,. to Miss Stanley, who hadknown something of higher pricedcars, and whose rorute took herthrough some ol the worse roads tnthe middle west. She enjoyed the
a similar trioetaoln shrqiu omwfytrio immensely and expects to mainà similar trip again this* summer.Miss Stanley declared that every -wo¬
man ought to at some time duringthe year take a motor trip for its re-creation benefits. She makes thestatement that the fresh air and theexercise of driving ls a wonderfulenergizer, " #*

For Sunburn try A. D. S. Per¬oxide Cream 25c Vanilla, Cher¬
ry aná Strawberry Cream today.pwi Drag ç»; , gm

$6.00 Grades, now .... ..

; 4.50 Grades,vhow .:;.... .

4.00 örädes, now .'.!.. .

^'3,-So Grades* now . v..
3.00 Grades, now .,..

2.50 Gracies, rtuw ....

2.00 Grades, flow .-..

t.5o grades, now. .....

la

Î.00 Grades, n^w
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Don't ''queer'' your ap-
pearance in a yellow hat
that neither fits your face

'

nor head.

We have 204 WHITE
ones^-all sizes and styles

. that we are going', to sell
fast. ;

See Window Dbp!ay andi
Buy Your» Today

. JU. j/Difl

.'1816 ? .. -?? 'y' m
- 'lx'COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON ^b*?^i¿Í^*l4¿É^ VtSoutLi Carolina's Oldest College Ä «O JUOltftOIS I Ho"/i©fi ,»

!32nd Year Begins September Mia. .<4_¿ lan. ¿ , .ú 7 TOIi 'rance examinations at all tho - ^° figgS V10 £ow£of, ^'iW?rW
cor y-seata Friday, July ¡lt. at 9 a.

1 "8"b>fcr^00,ior Wf,okIf> H^IOou ;
m

?
? ot The London Tienes," sal ü Wood«

; i *.year courses lead to the B: ïïw.-J?lte"0JÎ' £r?ïdc?,lot United ;
A. md B. S. degrees. A two-year s^-..??}*>«Vc/ry phase
prb-medícal course la given. SL^ÎÎÎ? Jí^^lí*1*, eocia1'
A free .tuition scholarship lc as- f1?»««* RDdl#^]Lte*y/

Blgned to each county of the State. ?.K2?Hn?i^£ SUSS eend us
^ Spacious bulldlnßs and ' athlotio fv8"SP,Ê'°" Í33w^0n W°^v
grounds, -well equipped laboratories, * Times 33,20 per yea* >

unexcelled library faciUtlou. ingaim»n tiAtfiir ?«iMAa*WVV-'
¿SSt^For termB ;W BOOK SÏ0RE
HABRISON

, RANDOLPH, PwaUlent \' - ,". 11 1111.1 ''.J!1 ?' ? 'Vi^»

î? u-v: When that time comes io you, you knowwJf&ttbtttó/:'«W'Ë3 to take-Cardui, the woman's tonic. Carduî bt^.
j posed oí purely vegetable ingredient^ which «rt / iaíBently, yet surely, on the weakened wofn^ly;ojgarjs, PS»tesé and helps build them back to strength áná íiessEWgm lt hat benefited thousands and thousands ot weak ' MÍ:L_Jj ailing women In Its past half century ot woatofol L**SBi- success/ and it wilt do the same for you« ^ WHI

SH Miss Amelia^ fg*p*i says: *! think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth* |rW,or worßen- ^Before I began to take Cardui, I was mai*PB so weak md nervous, and had such awful dtw HSL¿3 spells and a jujpr appeHte. Now I feel as wei! «nd OlBrag as Strohe as Vfever did. and can eat most anv^ns/0 |B|

^^^c^^^ig C^ui^a^^^^^^^^^^
A sparst Of patriotas» has been lite ¡pre^ommatín? mdtäi*standing virtue oí tho Aaaeriíaa people air<ce tho é«?ent?tïl 'daythnt îhe fVIayflower lanáed at Plymouth Rack v- }K0 íK ^V V,'
AÎHS WOO bo unto any nation that &¿g lake í&eirtíss èfêfc

aïîr honor became tho same sp,mV UvesÍ end burna >aa eurbeerte Just ns it did in thc breath of those sturer ^toneer**
..Another^ form of patriotism cea foe applied ^/^wamèas meth¬ods-that of Riving honest valúes-for iii© mtrchaafc v?hc* ésm

'tot, can be neilher a good patriot, a good CREESES or à'éùàèw&t»::chant, . .v , , -

V.^^;«nvi^yefitO;»Jg^^

/i/.oó^Wéttóton's.--- now. ,-^^S^«^M^Si^Ö^Gfades^^nöw^ ,v... v;. : *'';^./'.'V^SèJ;MfVSitío Gredas,J now-..., *¡ > t
-

'

4,So Grades,'now, V..0 -3,7fii
4.00 Grades, now .... ;>.V

f^^^fid^now. ¿i A, ^r J ?<rw,5L«»i;¿
3.00 Grades, now ........ Yv,. :

': 'I

VV# ^ î*g . «:So -Grades, now't/,,. ; 3^» f|l


